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Biggest Bank

Rdbberv Said
Inkdejob'

NEW YORK UP) The police

Liberty Street - Court Street
I s .' vr A I

and FBI checked clues Thursday
pointing to "an inside job" in the
biggest bank robbery in U.S. his
tory executed with the s.apie cool

"v wizardry of the notoriuos Willie
"The Actor" Sutton. , : ,

Three folksy robbers, and may-- ;
be more, escaped with 1303,243

.' from the Woodside. Queens, branch
of the Chase Manhattan Bank
Wednesday. '

Armed with a submachinegun'!

ROBERTS' SEMI-ANNU- AL SALE!

OUR OWN FAMOUS
LONG-WEARIN- G BRAND!the robbers kidnaped a clerk" near

his borne, called him by --his first
name, waited for three more per-
sons including' two; women
and forced their way into the un-

guarded, alarmless bank building.
After locking 11 persons in the
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bank vault, the methodical bandits j

disappeared into a morning sub-- :
way crowd.
WeH Planned Job j

The display of quietly efficient
skill was reminiscent of the'tech--
nique of Sutton, generally acknow--;
ledged as one of the most cunning
modern bank robbers.

Sutton, now serving 30 years in
Attica State Prison, N. Y., estim-
ated in his autobiography written
In prison that he had stolen more
than dollars from banks

i and other companies during his 20--:
year "career."

r ' The robbery Wednesday was
the sixth bank stickup iii the New ;

York metropolitan area in 30 days, j

The "master job" which one rob-- j

,Just when you want lovely nylons for yourself, for
Easter gifts t . . here's special savings for you on
our own tried and tested brand! Luxurious 60
gauge, 15 denier in "Dawn-Mist,- " "Corsage, '''"Fairy," Blorfdette. 51 gauge, 30 denier in "Cor-

sage," "Blondette," "Dawn-Mist,- " "Misty." Sizes
812-1- 1.

Last Week
Spring Festival

$1000.00
Giyen Away Sat.

Tickets At
Roberts

HOSIERY, J

MAIN FLOOR

ber confided to a victim was the
result of six months casing, began
when Clerk Henry " Bardenhagen
was getting into his car at his
home in Sunnyside, . Queens. .

Bandits Knew Xanes
Jabbing someiwng in, Barden-- :

hagen's backfone of the robbers
said pleasantly, "Okay Henry, get
in the back- - Two other robbers
then got in the front seat of the
car.

At the bank after a leisurely
drive, the gunman sighted M.
William Downing, of Valley
Stream with Mrs. Eleanor Mino-gu- e,

a real estate company em-
ploye. A gunman ordered, "get out

or I'll blow your brains out"
and Downing and Mrs. Minogue 0: SfWear It As A Coat Or Dress!

FAILLE COAT-DRESS- !

n Paste.CA, iii foster Finery

got out of the car. .

A fourth employe, Mrs. Dorothy
Haas, a secretary, of Woodside,
came along.- - "Why, there's
Dorothy," said one of the robbers.

With their prisoners the robbers
then unlocked the bank door with
Bardenhagen's key. Inside were
six other employes. And in plain
view was than $300,000 in bills
ranging in denomination from $1
to $100.

The loot was dumped into a
white canvas bag bear-

ing the imprint, "Federal Reserve
Bank." They fled in a light blue
convertible. The whole job took
less than eight minutes.

Colored Nylon Tricot!

Easy-goin- g fashion . . . it's a simple
but lovely dress; makes a stun-
ning costume when it tops a bright
spring print!, Notched collar style
with, comfortable raglan sleeves
that end in wing cuffs; flowing
four-gor- e skirt; self belt. Navy,
beige .turquoise, red;' 10-1-

Fashions Second Floor
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PRETTY LACY SUPS

Almost too pretty to cover up!
Four fancy styles, all covered with
nylon frills. Embroidery on bodice
and hem; lace and embroidery
trim; lace and tucks; "show-off- "

style with lace bodice in medium
and tall lengths. White, pink,
blue, moize in group; 32-4- 0.

Reg. 5.95-6.9- 5

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS
f . ..

Three styles with fanciful details:
Vee-nec- k nightie with delica;e
embroidery trim; Sweetheart

.neckline with exquisite nylon
lace; round-nec- k style with a
flutter of nylon lace. Delectable
pastels: pink, blue and buttercup,
yellow. 32-4- 0.

Reg. 6.95
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LINGERIE MAIN FLOOR
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IF YOU HAVE A CREDIT PLATE

YOU HAVE A CHARGE

ACCOUNT AT ROBERTSGIVE AND REDEEM JGREEN STAMPS
WE

Special Purchase-Valu- es to 6.95

ASTER- A Beauty For Your Easter Best!

ORLON

vJ
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i i BUYS A LOT
OF BLOUSE

Indispensable' extra
blouse for your wardrobe!
Casual lines that go well

MM
Once again Roberts "One Price" millinery department
"scoops" th market with a fabulous array of pretty
Easter Bonnets at a real savings! Famous quality

to $6.95 All at one low $2.98! A
gigantic selection of the latest and newest styles in

any color you desire! ,

Millinery Second Floor

Nationally advertised at $35.00 and $39.95

with skirts: Peter Pan or
convertible coflar;'bahy- -

doll sleeves. Linen-lik- e1 rayon in white,
pastels; 32-3- 8.

Sportswear 2nd Floor

'Savings for BOYS!

8 Colors! Poplin Jacket?
Treated with Dupont Aridex to V98
make it water-repellen- t. Zipper
front; adjustable cuff. r
6 to 18, red, white, pink, blue, black, char-
coal, maroon, dark green.

OrlonAVool V-Ne-
ck

!

Sweaters ":

Long-sleev-e; ribbed cuffs and 4 .98
waist. Red, blue, green, heather, '

f

Short and sweet . fluff-lig- ht

Orion that stays soft
and light as the Easter bun-
ny . . . just a quick dip in
your woshing machine does
it! Fully lined with orlon; in
white, blue, gold, pink,
aqua, beige. 8-1- 8.

g.9'8
Fashions Second Floor

FLATTERING
SLIM-LINE- D

SKIRTS

i ...

cnarcoai. oz-j- o.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
Roberts famous noma glore bar is overflowing with an Easter egg hut of color!

Famous Van Raalte and Kayter fashioned gloves in nylon, rayon, cotton
Urge selection! Priced 1.00 to 2.98

.98

"Straight and narrow ... a fav-

orite style with pockets on
either side, tucked sunburst
front! Easily washed rayon in
lilac, beige, black, navy. 1 0--20

lilac, beige, black, navy 10-2- 0.

Dress Shirts
Boxed for Easter! Pink, white '
regular collar, French cuffs. In- - 1

eludes bow tie and cuff links, j

Boys' DepL Main Floor


